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Tso-hsin Cheng (the name is sometimes fieldworkandresearchin ornithologyandcontransliteratedas Zheng Zuoxin), Correspond- servation.He publishedmorethan ten million
ing Fellowof theAOU since1978andHonorary wordsin 30 books,20 monographs,150 scienFellow since1984, died 27 June1998 at the Bei- tific papers, and 260 popular articles. For exjing Hospitalat age 92. He was founderof the ample,he wasfirst authorof A Synopsis
of the
Beijing Natural History Museum, an Honorary Avifaunaof China(1987) and of 6 of the proFellowof theBritishOrnithologists'
Union,and posed14volumesof FaunaSinica,Aves;
for this
HonoraryPresidentof the 22nd International he receivedin Beijingin May 1989the Special
Conservation Achievement Award from the NaOrnithological
Congress,
1994-1998.
Cheng'slong and illustriouscareerin orni- tional Wildlife Federation(USA).
In the first one-and-a-half decades of his cathologywas well foundedin his early age at
home. He was born 18 November 1906 in Chan-

reer in New China, from 1950 to 1966, he car-

gle County,Fujian Province.From childhood,
Cheng loved nature, especiallythe colorful
birdsin the forests.Whenin primaryschool,
he
learnedto identify many birds by their calls.
He entered the Fujian ChristianUniversity
(FCU) in FuzhouCity in 1922and graduated

ried out avifauna studies in remote areas such

with his B.Sc. in 1926.

in 1963 Chinaõ Economic Fauna: Birds. All three

asthe southernpart of Yunnan,HainanIsland,
Tibet, and the middle part of Qinglin Mountain; oneresult was the descriptionof 15 new
subspecies.
In 1955he publishedA DistributionalList of ChineseBirdsin two volumes,and

Keento pursuehis advancedstudiesin the volumes were translated from Chinese and
UnitedStates,he was admittedto the Biology publishedin Englishby the United StatesDeDepartmentof the GraduateSchoolof the Uni- partmentof the Interior.
From 1970 to 1980 he concentrated on volversityof Michiganin Ann Arbor underProfessorPeterOlasOkkelberg.Cheng'sthesiswas umes of Fauna Sinica, Aves. From 1980 to 1985
titled "The GermCell Historyof Ranacantabri- he led his studentsand colleagues
in studiesof
gensisBaird." In June1930he receivedhisDoc- the ecologicalbiologyof endangeredspecies;
torate,and a specialprize, the SigmaXi Key for this he received the Second-class Award
Award, a gold key in a brocadebox.
from the ChineseAcademyof Sciences
(CAS).
In September1930 Cheng returned to Fu- He also promotedstudiesof "hot points" in
zhou as Professor
and Directorof the Depart- avifaunaof localprovincesthroughoutChina.
mentof Biologyof FCU.In 1934he wasoneof In 1959he and his colleagues
compiledThe
the foundersof the ChinaZoologicalSociety. Zoogeographical
Regions
of China,in whichthey
He wasinvitedto theUnitedStatesasa Visiting analyzedthe distributionof endemicspecies,
Professorin 1945-1946underthe sponsorship dominantspecies,and the main economicspeof the CulturalRelationship
Bureauof theState cies of birds and other animals. Their identifiDepartment.On his return to FCU he became cationof Qingling Mountainin the middle of
Dean of Scienceand Dean of both Undergrad- China as the boundarybetweenthe Palearctic
uate and Graduate studies. He published andOrientalrealmshasbeenadoptedby most
Checklist
of ChineseBirds,which was the first scientists.His long-term studiesof bird specichecklist of Chinese birds written in Chinese.

mens included subspecies differentiation

In 1950he movedto Beijingto takechargeof among scimitar-babblers(Pomatorhinus)and
curatingbird specimens
in the Instituteof Zo- theSilverPheasant
(Lophura
nycthemera).
ology,AcademiaSinica,andin 1951hefounded
In his last decade,Chenggraduallyshifted
the Peking Natural History Museum. Since his main attentionto bird speciationand con1953,hehasbeenDirectoroftheOrnithological servationproblems.Despitehis advancedage,
Department,Research
Fellowof theInstituteof he wasasenergeticasever Volumesof theFauZoology,ChineseAcademyof Sciences,
anded- na Sinica,Aveswere published,oneby one.In
itor-in-chiefof ActaZoologia
Sinica.From1954 1978he attendedthe WoodlandGrouseSymto 1961hewasconcurrently
Professor
atPeking posiumin Inverness,Scotland,his first visit to
University,BeijingNormal University,North- a foreigncountryafterthe CulturalRevolution.
west University, Lanzhou University, and In January1980he led a delegationto the International
Conference
on Waterfowl
and
Shandong
University.
For more than 60 years,Chengundertook Cranesin Hokkaido,Japan.In November1980
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Chengwaselectedby theCASasthemaindel- Chengwas an ardentadvocateand supporter
egatein negotiations
betweenChinaandJapan of the work of the Natural History Museum,
concerning protection of migratory birds. which he served as Vice Director from 1981 to
Agreement
wasreached;
indeed,it wasthefirst 1985.
Chengwas a man of greatpersonalreputatimeChinahad signedan agreement
with anothercountryconcerning
birds.In April 1980 tion, earnestin his sciencepursuits,brilliant
four individuals who had received their docbut humble,honestand upright,standingon
toratesin the United Stateswere sentby the principles,not yieldingto pressure.
With his
StateCouncilasa formaldelegation
to visitthe openheart he was generousto seniorsand
United States.In September1981a secondvisit helpfulto juniorsandpeoplefrom all walksof
to the UnitedStates,by the ChinaAssociation life, especiallyanyonewith an interestin orfor Scienceand Technology,discussedissues nithology,at homeand abroad.
concerning
the GiantPanda.During thatvisit,
The passingof Chengis an irreparableloss
on 27 September,
ChengvisitedtheUniversity to his family,to the Instituteof Zoology,CAS,
of Michigan,where PresidentHarold T. Sha- to the BeijingNaturalHistoryMuseum,andto
in China aswell as
piro presentedhim with a Certificateof Merit the circleof ornithologists
for Sciences.
to colleagues
throughoutthe world.Neverthethathepromotedand
AlthoughChinais richin naturalresources, less,thebranchof science
with 1,244species
ofbirdsalone,thenumberof to which he devotedhimselLespeciallythe
bird researchers
is very small.Until he was88 ChinaOrnithological
Society,
will foreverprosyearsof age,Chengsuperviseddoctoraland per and progress.Moreover,his contributions
postdoctoralstudents.Most of his students to ornithology,
especiallyto evolution,will be
have become professorsand first-classre- permanently
recorded
in thehistoryofChinese
searchers,
distributedthroughoutChina and ornithology.Cheng will foreverlive in our
overseas.Evenwhen ill in hospital he would hearts.
Chengis survivedby hiswife,LydiaCheng,
receivearticlesby amateursaskingfor his advice, and his childrenwould write his replies. two sons,andtwo daughters.

